Safety Glasses Program

Employees MUST take a Twin City Optical form to their eye appointment. Please see the list of approved vision care providers. Glasses are provided by Twin City Optical, not your vision care provider. Please contact Customer Service at 1-800-328-4912 if you have any questions.

Program Guidelines (also listed on the form):

Instructions
Current Prescription (within 2 yrs.) required. Exams are NOT included.
Bring prescription with to eye care provider.
Eye care provider must order, dispense, and fit glasses

Special Instructions
- Carleton College will pay $100 per contract year (provided the prescription has changed) towards the total cost of ANSI safety glasses which includes: frame, side shields, lenses, any scratch or AR coating (if ordered), tints (if ordered), shipping, and the $10.00 dispensing fee.
- Any amount not covered, the employee MUST pay directly to the eye care provider.

Lens material
- Carleton College and Essilor strongly recommend the use of polycarbonate for the best protection.
- Note: Standard plastic and glass lenses are “basic impact” protection only and do not meet the “high impact” requirements of ANSI Z87.1-2003.

Ordering/Shipping
- Shipping paid by company.
- Eyecare provider will order glasses and will receive completed glasses.
- Employee needs to be fit properly by eyecare provider.

Miscellaneous Fees
- Essilor will bill Carleton College $10 towards the dispensing fee and reimburse the eyecare provider.
- Eyecare provider will collect any exam fees directly from the employee or any insurance, if applicable.
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